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POLICY otthisstoreHis JTHE friin the triendship and 1

q esteem ot every patron who. enters
O within its doors.
O that every atom ot business intelli-

gence we possess is being used to fur-
ther your business interest, firmly be-

lieving that by so doing we best further
our own.

.

nMi Hnnrlo nnniptmnntq iiy uuuuo uujmi iimciii.
Is Complete with Good Things at
HARD TIME PRICES.

Notion Department
Is brim full of
the feminine

Q this includeso the opposite

heart. (Ot course
proper fittings for
sex.

Bicycle

THE BEST Its the machine itself
Ita S0PERIOR Construction, The

same simply shows yon are gettinp
the genuine article. , , - ' -- .

Only one place you can get

them in New Berne

He COLUMBIA Agency.

wixr. t. iiiiyl,'
. AGENT,

afcee80. 01 S. front Street

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
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New Firm! undersigned
Wo th

wish to in
form our pa
Irons mid tin

public generally that we have opened
Brit class Shoe Shoo on Middle Street
opposite Hotel Albert, in the office for
merly occupied by Dr. uiiguid. w e klna- -

ly ask for a share of your patronage.
Beat Materiali used and Hut induction

Guaranteed. '
Shoes made to otder. Elastics inserted

In gaiters.ty KKrAiRixa a Specialty.
Respectfully, :.

Moore A Gibhs.

J. A. SWERT
DEALER IK

Vines Liquors,

54 Middle Ht

tSfThe Best Beverages to l.e had

in the city. .. vr
ETFolite and Congenial clerks.

LL VISITORS will receivt

Hearty Welcome.

EXTItAOItDINAltY
INDUCEMENTS ON

nrIfil AnnvT
AUUU sUP
Single Box 13.80.

I Shoe Department
Is Complete with Competition de-

fying goods.

I Grocery Department
Is immense and needs but an in
spection to verify all that we may
say in its praise.

O

K

Wholesale

and

Retail

Grocers,
of l.orilliinl ami
I tail iV AxJobbers

I'ttl;iii:u-ir- s

lor

FlourcyEID

which wc Itl'Y IUKKCT

from tl c mills in car load

lots and wo WILL SKI. I,

Vol' AS 1,0 W ns anv- -

Wo fairy a l ip; St t k of

CliewiiiR anil Smoking

TOBACCO
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) Cive ns a call liclOio you Ill v

and we will make it lo voiir i nl oi -

e3t to buv from us.
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Kill' lllSf
wlieio tliitiga look" nioo ami
clean: whnrfi 'Jerks nro
polilc Kit I nUligiug'. where
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voil a lo getting

THE BEST

In the MARKET
AT TIIK

That's that sort of house we ;
keep, rail it tit I lie euro of
it.

We j have 5 JJust
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die courts of this State, anil be subject to
the jurisdiction of thehtws thereof as il

the corporation had been originated and
created under the laws of the Slate oi
North Carolina.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for any
foreign railroad corporation to do busi-

ness, or to continue to do business in thit
State without first having complied with

le requirements of the act, any non-res--

ident corporation which shall on oraftei
he first day of May, A. D. 1897, violati
he first section of this net, or which
mail continue to do business as a corpo
ation within this State, shall be guilt
f a misdemeanor for every day that it

mall so continue to do business in viola
lion of this statute, and upon conviction
mall pay a fine of live hundred dollar;

Such indictments shall be tried
the Superior or Criminal courts of any

ounly wherein sucli or for-ig-

Corporation does business contrary
the provisions of this act. That any

icrson who shall aid or abet or assist a

corporation in doing busi.
less contrary to the provisions cf this
tct, either as officer or as agent, shall be
uilty of a criminal offence and upon

jonvic.tion thereof in the Superior or
Iriminal courts of any county in which

the corporation shall do business con
trary to law, may be fined not less than
mo hundred dollars ($100) or more than
ino thousand dollars ($1,000.)

I.usk, of Ashe.ville, Republican, spoke
favor of the appropriation to t lie l7ni- -

crsity of North Carolina.
He declared in eloquent terms Hint il

ic voted against education and needed
ppropriatinn for the University of North
Carolina tie wniiiu loci nsnnmetl to go
ack home lieforc his constituents.
The most important questions agitated

luring the last campaign, were the North
'arolinn Railroad lease nnd the appro
bations of the State In the University
f Noith Caiolinu and other State aid,
Much enthusiasm was raised during

he discussion and deep interest main
csteil in the passage ol this act.

Bryant, a Populist bolter, from Chat- -

inm coiincv, opposed the lull, ami is
nown as little "bill," as he tried to

(Uietly pass a bill two years ago lo re--

eal Ihe act appropriating Hie usual
tale amount, calling it "a little hill.''
North Carolina is a progressive Stale

mil her people manifest a deep interest
ii her schools.

, hill to five thousand
ollars, Known ns as 'An act lo mlver- -

ise the Mate, iNortli Carolina on
vheels," was defeated.

The session is drawing near to a close
mil sessions are lielilllioth day and nilit.

To Col. Cunningham, ol Person, your
oirespondeiit is indebted for many
loles, etc.. regarding legislative work

A great many of the members went to
he New Rem Fair and relumed this

Homing, tins is one ot the lies! rairs in

he Stale, and Ihe members wore delight
d with their trip.
The bills appropriating f.,000 lo Hi

University and 12,5hO to the State Nor-

nil in addition lo their regular appro
pnations, have passed both the Senate
mil House.

On Tuesday the question of public
irinter will be settled.

The appointment of W. W. Clark
New Berne is mode as ihe success r of

t ie late Jud je Seymour. Judge ( lark is
o i ly 42 veins old. There was a UK cling of
tne bar here yesterday and resolutions of
rospecl to the memory of Judge Seymour

w.'re passed.
There, is on exhibition here today a

large portrait of Ihe late Senator Van
painted l.y Mr. Cuerry, of Atlanta. 'I hi

4tate Is asked lo purchase the xn Ir.iit.
The fund for the Vnnue Mimu'a'

wry small and ull mtliu-lisi- n seems
htve died out in regard to it.

After tomorrow no mi re bills o.' ret
Inlinns will be introduced in the leg. I

lure. Tl.ii resolution was tmss il sov nil
lays ago. There is an ocean of bill
tiie calendar now, even more than can
really be voled on.

THB COTTON MARKETS.
February '.'ii

fits cotton market has U-e- quite Him

today nnd Hay delivery closes nt 7.17 a

net gain for Ihe day of II points.
Yours truly,

J. K. I. ATI! AH

Ttlt MARKETS.

Chicaho, February 2r.
(IIKNIMI. uu- .

May Wheat.. 7 744
May Ribs..., 4.10 4.1,)

Ricnvoua Troubles are due to
IV iuipoverlsliej blood. Hood's Sar--
sapartlla is the One True Blood
Purifier ana NERVE TONIC.

Look ! Look ! Look !

I wilt toll Solid Gold Spectacles

forono week, daring tho Fair, for

12.50 per pair. Guaranteed to le
Solid fiold frnmei, rcdnood from
M.00 per pair.

SAM KC KAT0K,
97 Middlo St , Opp. llaptist Church,

N New IIfiiki, N. O.

Seed Irish
Potatoes,

Cement, Lime, Terra Oolla aad
Chloinry Flue Itpe, Bags nd
Bagging and Ties.

J. E. Latham,
.NO. IJ RAVIN BTRR tT.

Consress Feels Warlike Towards

-
'

Spain. -

Consul Ueneral Lee's. Threatened
Resignation. Forest Beserves

Hatter. Pension Bureau
Want lnangnral Ball.

JornxAt. Btjrbau, I

Washington. D. C. Feb., 20, 1697. f ,

Congress is disposed, at this time tr
feci more warlike towards Spain than ai

iny time during the session, owing t
he sensational news concerning tb

threatened resignation of Consul General
bee on account of the administration no
property backing klra up in his efforts t
tecure Just treatment for American citi-
zens arrested in Cuba, and nothing bui
he nearness of the end of the adminis
ration has prevented action on the pail t

at Congress that would be equivalent U

declaration of war against Spain.
fliere has been and is intense excite
ncnt, although strong effort is beinp
nade tn keep it from breaking out. Rep- -

esentative Gibson, of Tennessee, offeree
resolution in the Ilouse for a perem
try demand upon Spain for the imme- -

liate release of every American iniprls-
nod in Cuba, and for the bombardment

if Havana if it be not at once complied
vith. The Senate adopted a rcsolutioi
requesting Secretary Olney to furnish ii

villi copies-o- communications to anc
from Consul General Iee, and nnothei
instructing the President to demand tht

nmediato release of Julio Sanguilly, i

itizen of the United States, and a suit
tide indemnity from Spain for his unjusi
mprisonmeut. The hist is a joint reso

lution, which was unanimously reportec
rom the Foreign Relations committee
lad it been put through earlier, Presi-

lent Cleveland would hare hail to ac
no way or the other upon it, but now

iveu if passed by the House It is subject
to a pocket veto.

The address issued, this week by tin
ilvcr Republicans iu Congress has nol

pleased the politicians in either of tin

jurlles, because it indicates an lntentior
o maintain a silver Republican-part-

y naming a provisional national com
nittce and providing for it to hold i
ncetlng in Chicago next June. The Re
publicans do not like this, because the)
fear its effect upon the rank nnd file ol
their party in a mimbcr of States; the
Democrats and Populists dislike it be
muse they had expected to gain the sil
ver Republicans as recruits. Anothei
thins; about the address that the Popu
isls do not like is that Senator Jones, oi

Nevada, who last year publicly declare)
limself to be a Populist and to have cu
oose from the Republican party, signet
L Senator Stewart, of the same Stat
ltd not sign it. The meeting at whicl
he address was prepared was held ai

tenator Teller's house.
Some of the Western men In Congresi

ire making a warm fight on Presidcn
Cleveland's proclamation setting asldt
H.OOO.OOO acres of land to make thirteei
forest reserves, A delegation conslstini
f Senator Clark and Represenlativt

tfundell, of Wyominz, and Represents
,ive Gambia, of South Dakota, made
.rigorous protest to Secretary Francis
Jenator Wilson, of Washington, said ot
he floor of the Senate that the proclama- -

Jon should no', have been Issued; Senatoi
Jannon, of Utah, said it designated e
,'orest land tracts which contained no
timber larger than a jack rabbit bush,
ind Senator Clark said he knew froit
personal observation that some of tht
and didn't have enough timber on It tr
juild a four-ra- il fence around it. Secre
tary Francis ssys tbe action of the Presi- -

lent was baaed upon official Information
tnd a desire to stop the wholesale de- -

itruotlon of timber on the public Ltndt
ia question. - - ,

Among the callers at the White Houst
this week was Lord Aberdeen, the Gov
ernor General of Canada, who ia a gueal
f Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British Am.

bassador, The call was atrictly social, at
is tbe visit of Lord and Lady Aberdeen
and their party to tne United States,

The employes of the Pension Bureau,
leveral thousand In number, would not
object to having their bidding used toi

tn Inangural Ball two or three times a
year, as they get a whole week's holiday
a Itb pay each time, hecauao they can- -

uot work in the building while tbe deco
rators are Being tip for the ball and be
cause the decorations require a day or
two for thirremoval. A week's pay ol
all the employes of the. Pension Bureau
Is what Uncle Sam contributes to each
Inaugural Boll held In that building. It
is probable that the Inaugural Ball would
long ago have been done away.with wen
It not that the money received from the
tile of tbe tickets to It at 5 each is de
pended upon to pay all expenses incur
red by the citizens committee which has
charge of the inauguration of a President,
and always does It.

There is undeniably a strong under-
current among the Republican polill.
ciana yea, and those of otlier parties,
too eitninit the civil service lew as now
Interpreted. It broke out In
itiibale in the Hoiks this week On an In

significant little bill amending listing
law at to the authority of the Governors
of Territories to remove certain Tend- -
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farmers.
We have A Fl'l.l. LINK of

LOWS,
II A It ROU S.
CITI.TIVATOHX.

nnd nil other i niing
liOCK ItOTTOM

it) MKItt'HAXTS -- We .an ll u

lit mnnuf'K-liuvr- i' pilci-n- .

I II. C!iill.'r IV

P8YMR
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great! Icavenine
ttrenztb and Iheallhfillness. Assures th
food against alum, and all forms of adul-
teration common to the'elioap brands.

JROYAI. BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

torial officials, or rather in the applnust
which geeetcd every point against tin
jivll service law in that debate- - Whcthei

direct attempt will be made in the nex
Jongrcss to overthrow the law, is doubt
ful, although not a Tew piedict thai tin
tttempt will be made ami that it will bi

mccessful. That some of the presen'
.ulcs will be modified if not entirely rep

:indcd is probable, and that all of then
will be stretched to Ihe utmost limit bj
.he new appointing powers is regarded

is certain, owing to the great pressurt
hat will be brought to liear to secure ap

pointment).

HIS Bill DEFEITED.

lOTernor Rassell Beaten

C. R. R. Mailer.

.snator Grain's Substitute Passed

by Senate. Reserve Act Deter-

mined. GovornorVPrljate See-etar-

Personal Encounter.
Hneeial.

Rai.kiuii, N. C Feb. Kd-- Tlic IIousi
n Committee of lie whole, acted on th
.evcniie net, and made poll lax, 1.35.

tato tux for general purposes. 21 i

:ents: pensions, II 3 cents: schools, 20

;ents.
The Benale devoted all day to the dis--

:ussiou of tbe North Ctrolinn Railwu
ease mutter and adopted Senatoi
irant's substitute, by a vote of 2fc

o 21.

It is a complete knock-ou- t of Governor
Russell's bill.

There was a sensation in the Senate
in the shape of an encounter be-

ween Alexander, the Governor's private
tecretary and Senntor Hyatt.

The latter claims that Alexander offer- -

id him the Secretaryship of Bonn! ot

Vgriculture.
This statement, Alexander denies.
They "were separated before any lilowp

were passed.

THE STATU CAPITAL.

real ar BUI an 'ore t rpnrnilon-.- ,
Dlr.tatt.lon an Erlncallaaml AMI Bill
I'ubllr Prlater Onrmlon Tnritnj

Jot'KNAl.TllJIIEAlt,

Ralkkiii. N. C. February 26, '. i

To-da-y Interest centres on the North
Carolina railroad lease Inn wnicli rninet
ip in the Senate. There is much com
nsnt on the hill introduced in the Sen
tte yesterday by Grant, Rcpub'iean. lat
l compromise bill. He is lighting Rus
sell's bill, and Russell taya in regard
Irant'S bill that It gives the North Caro
lina railroad tn the South rn railroad on
its own terms, and puts them In
nore profitable position than before the
Legislature met, that it is an attempt tn
legalise the larceny of the people's prop
srty.

The bill as staled yeiler.lay gives legis
ttive ap provnl of the lease except as t

length of term to lie years inslead ol
18: The bill alto relates to foreign cor
poratlons doing business in this Sta'e n

follow a: .
SsoTion I, That every rullroail corpo

ration created or organlzral under, or bj
virtue of the laws of any government oi
State other than that ot the State i

North Carolint, which desires to ow
property, or carry on biiMnewi, or exer
cise any corporate franchise of any kind

haUoeverln this State shall first file in
the office of ihe Secretary of Slate
copy of its charter, duly certified paylui
therefor a fee of Ave hundred dollars
(I'VM) and rhall also cause a copy of
such charter duly certified by the Secrr
tary of State to lie recorded lu the olBce
of the register of deeds In each county
In which such company or corporation
desires or proposes to carry on hnsincfs
or to acquire or own properly. But
copy of charter shall be authenticated In

the manner directed by Ihe alatule fur
the authentication of records of the Slat

nr county under whose luws such- - corpo
ration is chartered or organised.

Sec. 1. That if any sack charter or
any part thereof violate the provision of
this act or shall be Inconlraventlvo of the
laws of the Slate, such charter or such
parrwtliereof as conflict with the laws of
this State shall be null and void.

Sec. 8. That when a foreign railroad
corporation shall have compiled with
the provisions of this aol by the riling of
lit charter, and pay the fee as provide
In the first section, It shall thereupon be
come a corporation of this Slate, and
hall enjoy all the rights and be atibjeot

to all tin lialillllia of such domestic cor
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wlieii your friends are anx-

ious to know "Who is your tailor!"''

It makes lis feel ureal loo. Self
'.hem to us we'll do as well by them

.is wi did by you.

P. 51. C'luitlwiek.
101 Middle Street

Pliqiuicv,

- with every box bought.

NOW 13 JOUR TIME TO BUY,

P. TJLBICH, Grocer,
, 46 Middle Street,

Phork 81.

A FEW DAYS
and oar Great Bernl-ann-

Clearing Sale will be i
thins of the past.

.11 DAfS IN ALL.
Bcooember during lb l aaU ererj article

in our aollre stock we offer at and below
original cost

- A fe of our reductions Uiat will

attractive to buyers tlila week:
Silks 17o yd; $1.00 Novelties B5o yd:

Yaid-w- id Dleacbing 4)o yd; 10-- 4 Btieet

log worth 25c, now 15c; Hamilton'! Cath-lme- rs

now 7c d; 25o Dress Wonted now

lfo yd; Woolen Underwear for Ladies and
Guntlemen at on hnlf price; Gentlemen
Clack and Colored Bulti of Clothing
worth f 10.00 now 18 SO each; Collars,
Cuff, and Underwear; J1C Carpets now

13 yd. .

ONLY A FEW MOUE DAYS AT
THESE I'ftlCKS.

rr
In fVJ Dry (Ids

n M

o
C. A. EAi:

r.

km 127 MIDDLE ST.?

INiyM'lnii

PwwrliiiloH1
FairDecDrations

Price Rantlns; froai'ine.(, (

tS0e. lb.
s

66 & 67 Pollock St.
'

1 am prepared lo fiiruili DeennlioM '

for all who waul Ibeaa. ' ' -- '."
IWMatiii Yot ii HTtmit ArraatTiv.
fall on me for what you need.

', , i. I). UASKINH, . ..
Middle Street HtaiioKW.

(Carefully Trcpared
' At Prioes to suit the timet.

J'ir'A oloio selection of Tor-tm- ,v

and Toilet Articles. J


